
Running With Scissors
250 Anderson Street, Portland, ME 04101   www.rwsartstudios.com

Kate Anker scissorsart@gwi.net 207-831-5682

Running With Scissors is a 16,0000 sf art studio facility including gallery, classroom, artist lounge,

photo studio and 3000 sf Bayside Clay Center.  It is a dedicated work space for 50+ resident artists and access

to shared workspace and equipment for 12-20 associate artists.

General Facilities include:

*Conrad etching press *light table *plate cutter

*Mac computer & printers *multiple sinks/wet facilities *wood shop

*lending library *classroom *24/7 access

*screen/wet room *artist kitchen/lounge *gallery

*spray room *vapor room *Wi-Fi / utilities

*photo/video studio *reduced fees to studio workshops

Clay Center Facilities include;

*lg computerized electric kiln *computerized test kiln

*spray booth *raw material room

*slab roller *extruder

*wedging table *de-airing pugmill

*potter’s wheels *work tables & shelves

Resident Artists are dedicated artists who desire to work in a professional, inspiring and growing

creative community. Studios for Resident Artists are private spaces with varying amenities, styles and sizes.

Resident artist will have access to all of the common area equipment such as wood shop, Mac computer and

printer, sinks, kitchen and general work space as well as access to the the print, ceramic, classroom and photo

studios at varying additional costs.  Rental rates are based on 12 month commitments and are determined by

square footage ranging from $150-$1,200.  All utilities included.

Associate Artists have previous experience in ceramics, printmaking or other media and are looking

for short term access, community or measured introduction to the offerings. Associate artists work in the

areas specific to their medium and per case basis arrangement with RWS.  Applicants are encouraged to

provide as much information about their time, project/work goals and past experience as possible as these

are very limited membership levels.  Associate artists rates begin at $150/month.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rwsartstudios.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEX4Cl9oNg6Qo2Q6Q5bh6N839od7A
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*Both Resident Artists and Associate Artists have 24 hour studio availability, and ample access to parking. The

monthly rent does not include materials, but some may be purchased through the studio for additional fees.

A committee reviews all applications based on the following criteria: Applicant's level of professionalism,

artistic quality of work, and commitment to the studio community.


